
On .motion. of :the :Honorable Mr. .ugal4seconuded abythe Ucrorable ^Mr.
Macdonald(Comrwall).

Ordered, That the Bill, from the Legislative Council,intituled, ",An Act,toamend
"the Act incorporating Belleville Seminary and to confer on the. saine i'iversity powers,
"in so far as regards Degrees in Arts," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly road the first time; and ordered to be read a second time,
to-morrow.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Legis-
lative Council to the Bill, intituled, -"AnAct to incorporate the Eclesiasticàl Society of
" Et. John, in-the ýRoman Gatholic Diocese"of Kingston," 'and i the .same -was aread as
follows:-

Page 1,ine 86.-After "ICorporation ",insert Cas-,setbibrth.in the .Ereamble to this
A Act."

Ordered, That the said amendment be readL.aeon4imetomorrow.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the Logis-
lative Council to the Bill, intituled, " An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Quebec
" Marine Insurance Company,"and:the.samewas;xead,,as-followeth:

.Page i,.line 17-.After^'5up," insert.Clause A.
Clause.A.--"Any.shareholder ofhesaid iCompany aywithdraw:fromi he said Comn-

" pany at any timeýwithin three months;from ,and after thefirst taking, -by the esaid.:Com-
"pany, of a risk against damages or loss by fire; such withdrawal to be effected by notice,
"in ,writipg, of the shareholder's desire to,withdraw: fromthe Company bpinggivento the
'Secretary:thereof; ýand uponand after the receipt of ,anysuch notice by. the Secretary,
"the shareholder giving the same shall be entitled to receive rand reco.er fromthe Com-
"-pany theamount of ail payments.madeby him.on acecount :ofhiscabares iù ,thesame."

Ordered, That thesaid.amendment-be read:a second:time, .to-morrow.

The.House proceedeclto take.into consideration theamendments made bytheilegis-
lative Council to the Bill, intituled, "An Act to.authorize the issuing·of Letters Patent, of
" Invention to Arthur Rankin, for.a:Uew and hitherto:unknowndescription offuel," and
the same were read, as follow :--

Page 1, line 18-After "Governor" insert "if he shall see fit, and upon being
"satisfied-that:thesaid rthur Ran'kin represents the original inventor of the said process."

Page 1, line 20-Leave.out from " dominions" to this" inmline 25, and insert "but
"no Patent sh'all issue under the provisions of this Act, Luntil after ,,e month's notice
"shall have been given ifn the Official Gazette, stating the namie of the originài Inventor

and such particulars as-will identify the invçntion, nor until proof of·the service 'of such
"notice upon the Inventor, personally or'by mil to -the sàtisfaction of the Mifister of
"Agriculture, shailhave been made,"-and insert Clause A.

Clause A.-"Any such Letters Patent to be granted as aforesaid shall, .neverthefess
" be granted on the-following conditions~

"1. That the Patentee shall, within two years from the date oNf4he Letters"Patent,
"establish, or cause to be estaþlished, within the limits.of-this Province, a Factory,,for the
"'manufacture of suchftuel byisuch process.

"2. That the privileges granted by such. Letters Patent shall be available 4o the
"TEatentee-so :long ò~nly as:auch -Factory shial contingreii operation?

The said amendments, being read a secoid--time, were agreed.to.
Ordered, That ·the Olerk do carry backrthe *Bil lto he: Legislative Council, and

acquaint their Honors, that this House hath agreed to-their amedmieùts.

The Honorable Mr. Galt, one of Her Majesty's Executive Council, delivered ,to Mr.
Speakeria Messàge-from His"Excellency'the"3-yernor General, signed by Hie Exehllency.

'Aüd,& the said Message-wasread by Mr. peiiker, alFibe Memrberâ öfth H ëe pei
unovere~d;and is asåfolloweth-;-
MowCK.

Th1e oveernor Geneïrltansmits to thé legislative.. Asmaiï y -
mates of sumo required for the Service of the Province, du n.ntlie year end g 8n t uné,


